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H REV. GARVIN'S LECTURE.!
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TIIKOSOPIIY DISCUSSED.

The rUrlatlnii Religion 1. (lie Onlr
OneThnt Ilns nenefltrd tlia

lliimnn Ilnce.

During n stay of noarlj' two
years in this city, most of which
timo he hns spent in prenohing,
the ltov. T. D. Garvin has bo- -

como known to the coimuunity as
a man void o any ambition to
obtain notoriety or unusual diB

tinction by tho practico of any
thing in tho lino of theological
gymnastics or sensational or ques
tionablo methods of "drawing"
that were in any way calculated to
lower the dignity of the christian
pulpit. Holding this estimate of
their pastor his brothron and ac
quaintances were not a little sur-
prised Sunday nichl last to find
his discourse eliciting verbal
rosponso from some in tho
audience and ti little Inter tho
anomaly of an outburst of np

during the progress of
is sermon. The revereud gentle

man himsolf seemed somowhat
surprisod for tho moment at the
unusual and unexpected occur
Tonco. Tho discourse was a com
parison of tho different systems of
religion and it was tho presenta-
tion of poignant truth and sharp
contrast that brought the audience
to the point of making a demon-
stration of thoir approval of tho
preachor's forcible address. A
brief synopsis of tho sermon
which was basod on tho scripture
text "By thoir fruitB ye shall
know them," Mat. 7:20, is given
below.

Tho assertion contained in tho
text, ho said, is truo of nations
and roligions as well as of in-

dividuals. The legitimate rosultB of
any system will give a Bofo
measure of its utility. Religion
means a binding bnck to God, tho
fact then that a man hns any reli-
gion says that he admits that men
have gono away from God.
This fact is generally admit-
ted. Men nover began to philoso-
phize until they were losing tho
knowledge of tho truo God. At
tho timo of tho Hood the whole
human family hud this knowledge,
Kuiih and his wife, their throe
sons and their wives.

Tho Brahminical religion is
ono of tho oldest man-mad- e sys-
tems. It dntos back to tho timo
of Moses. It does not even com-
pare favorably with tho mythical
religions of tho Greeks and Rom-
ans. It lias threo Gods: 1. Brahma-C-

reator. 2. Vishnu-Preserve- r.

3. Siva-Destroy- and these had
three female consorts. Undor
this system tho cow, sorpont and
monkey and certain plants tiro
sacred and to bo worshiped. From
it also comes the abominable
casto system which is tho curso of
India today. Tho Brahmins
(priests) Kshatriyas, (soldiers)
vaisyas,' (merchants and farmers)
Sudras, (sorvantB) those came
respectively from the mouth,
arms, tnigns ana loot of ruruBha,
a primary being. Whero this
roligion'Ims sway an infant if it
is unfortunate enough to bo a
female may bo strangled and put
out of tho way or what is worso
it may bo botrothod to almost
any man, it is just at tho whim or
caprice of those who have tho
matter in hand. A child of throe
or four years may bo tho wife of
a man fifty or sixty years of ago
who in tho natural courso of
events dies, and this is acasusbolli
against this innocont child. Sbo
may be burned or at best sho iB
tho slave, tho despised outcast of
hor family, and this is douo with
tho countenance and approval of
this religion that wo are asked to
accept aB tho truo roligion. "I
nsk" said Mr. Garvin, ''in tho
name of everything sacred and
holy what cood has this svstem
done for tho race. See tho corrupt
fruits by which it must bo judged."

jjuuuuism, wiiicn is mo religion
of 500 millions of our raco, is
much bettor than Brohminism.
Its author, Gautama, was born in
India about (500 B. 0. At tho ago
of 29, ho loft his wife and child
and began an nscntio life, studied
for a time, under two famous
Brahmins, then went into tho
junglo and lived a most anstoro lifo
until ho Mas wasted to a shudow.
He now perceived liia mistake and
camo back to tho association of
men and began to publish tho
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things on which ho had medi-
tated Ho gave hisi followers flvo
prohibitions against murdor,
thoft, unchaslity, lying, aud tho
use of intoxicating drinks, Unt,ho
had no God, no prayor, no choor,
only austoritios and ( at last "Nir-
vana" extinction. Gautama taught
many good iuui'iiIb. Gautama'taught that a worm may
become a Buddha provided this
high office is kept in view through
a long succession of births or in-
carnations. The next Buddha is
duo iu about 2500 years. Among
tho ono billion five hundred mil-
lions of our race, tho chance of
becoming a Buddha is infinitoly
small. There is a reformed
Buddhism that has borrowed
largoly from Christianity; of this,
wo cannot speak. All tho truo
light found in theso sye terns and
modern theosophy Iiob been bor-
rowed from thoso who had tho
knowledge of the truo God. This
is tho history of tho whole
matter. Tho Iloumns borrowed
from tho Greeks and they had
stolon from tho Egyptians and
Phoenicians, whilo they borrowed
from tho Ohaldeans and Assyrians
who stolo from tho Abrahamic
family all their notions of tho
Bpirituality, eternity and unity of
God, tho primitive state of man,
his fall, sacrifice, priests, altars
immortality ofthe soul, a future
state, otornal judgmout and the
ultimato retribution of all men
according to thoir works. AVo
might indeed pursuo tho samo
courso in'roferenco to tho Porsi- -
aus, tho Egyptians, tho Indians,
tho ancient Druids, and trace all
tho light in them to tho samo com-
mon origin.

Thoosophy comes claiming our
attention as tho proper means for
tho uplifting of our raco and pro-
moting the universaVBrothorhood
of Man." Webster defines it bb fol-
lows: Theosophy Wiso in tho
Things of God. (Truly a high
claim.) "Any system of philoso-
phy or mysticism which proposes
to attain intorcourso with God and
superior spirits, and consequent
superhuman knowledgo, by phy-
sical processes, as by tho thourgic
operations of somo ancient Plat-onist- s,

or by the chemical pro-
cesses of tho German firo philoso-
phers; alBO a direct aB distin-
guished from n revealed knowledgo
of God, supposed to bo attained
by extraordinary illumination;
especially, a direct insight into
tho processes of tho divino mind,
and tho intorior relations of the
divine nature." This system
teaches numerous incarnations, in
whioh tho eex may be changed.
It also claims thatanciont witch-ora- ft

and "kahunaism" are in
harmony with its teaching.
Magical ceremonies aro needed to
enable us to have intercourse with
God or superior spirits. It has a
"Secret Doctrine" according to
Madomo Blavataky who was re-
puted as a clairvoyant. All pooplo
aro not prepared to receive its great
truths. How then cau it benefit tho
masses? Lot all thoso systems bo
compared with Christianity .Whero
have the great men and women of
tho last 400 years boon found?
Luther with his Biblo changed tho
Gorman people to Protestantism.
What other religion or philosophy
has produced such men as Calvin,
Wesloy, Gladstone and a host of
such men in Europo and a Wash-
ington, a Franklin, a Lincoln, a
Garfield in tho United States.
These and thousands of men of
tho highest ordor of talent receiv-
ed their inspiration from tho
Biblo. Wo noed only to compare
England and America, protestant
nations founded on tho Bible, with
Komo, Greece, Persia, India,
China and Japan to boo
tho superiority of Christianity.
Whero aro the great men that aro
theosophists, whero aro tho Bohools
and almshouses and hospitals
they havo founded and aro sup-
porting ? Truly "by thoir fruits
yo shall know them." Wo cannot
givo up tho religion that has
blessed the world for all time and
today is incomparably above and
boyond any and overy other system
that lays claim to tho affections of
mankind."

The abovo though not a full re-
port isa fair Bynopsis oMr. Gar-
vin's discourse. Ilo is to continuo
his comparison of tho osoterio re-
ligions with Christianity next Sun-
day evening.
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